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Political Notes

and
Happenings

A Grand Mix Up that We

An Having and Nothing

Yet Settled

Our political atmosphere has Dot

yot quite cleared up Dark clouds
are still hovoring over all political
parties

KUOKOAS DECIDE TO STAY lAT

At a meeting of the executive
committee of tho Kunkoa party held
at Foster Hall on Wednesday even-

ing

¬

Solomon Mehoula presiding as

chairman they nearly all decided in

favor of staying as they are a party
or a faolion in politics Much dis-

cussion

¬

was had among them tears
flowed in the thought that their
princely leader deserted them to
join in the rankspf a party tlioy all
had more or lesa opposed but they
were nevertheless conlented to think
this his dnfection tn the Republican
ranks was their gain although
somewhat of a loss to the Kuokoas
he has boaoma the loader of a

roaognzed party of tho Mainland
A motion was later on made for

an expression as to their course of

action and lino of policy in the
future but after some throshing it
was decided to Jay it by till some

future time
The subject of a temporary presi- -

dent was then brought up and J K
Nakookoo and M K Keobokalolo
were placed in nomination Voting
was by ballot and the latter receiv-

ed
¬

eleven to the formers six and
S Morrin K Keohohalole was there

fore declared duly elected
Other incidental matters were

brought up and considered but
nothing else definite was decided
An election for permanent President
and leader will take place sometime
in the future

THE FUSION PItOrOSITION

Nothing definite has as yet been
decided upon about tho proposed
and alleged fusion between tho
Democrats and Homo Rulers
Everything now hinges upon the
return of Senator KalaunkaUni As

far as Delegate Wiloox and Mr
Oaypless are concerned they are
perfectly willing to boo its coubuuj
motion come about but some of the
fathers are a little wary and some ¬

what shy Ddvelopments are ex-

pected
¬

in a few days

flOJIE PPIjEBS FIIUJ JN TEIR O0pq
The oxooutlve committee of tho

Home Rule party held n largo meet
ing last evening at its new hall on
Mauunkes street Chairman Maka
inai presidiug They had there as
guests Delegate aud Mrs Wiloox
Mr De Kuigbt a Yashjugtqn h- -

fOfRPyi na WW yaypjess
After some routine business bad

been gqne through speech making
was then in order A club qf musj
plans end singers vpro there and de-

lighted
¬

those presents There wore

others tbero outside of Ml commit ¬

tee
The first spoakor introduced by

Delegate Wilcox waa MrDe Knight
He spoke for some fifteeu or twenty
minutes in laudatory terms of tho
Delegate of what ho had done and

the osleom ho was held in by those
in OoncresB who know him Ho ad

vised them to stay solid and to vote

for the man of their choice who ia

quito able and competent to watch
their iutoresls and alto not to bear
any ill will against auy of themselves
who have gouo over to tha other
parties

Mr Cayploss was the next speak

er and he severely scored ex Sanator
Thurston aud liia great Orplieiiirt
ipoeob Ho said that bo only served

out Una as a U a Biuatwr from

Mrm 4 UlH

Nebraska after which torm the
Nobraskans bad no further mo fcr
him Now ho is a lobbyist at Wash ¬

ington and is a seeker hero for Hay ¬

woods job
The speaker read a lottir from

Senator Blackburn a leador among
Democrats addressed to Delegate
Wilcox expressing a wish that ho
would bo returned again Tho
speakers were cheered alwayr Sen-

ator
¬

Blackburn was also hoartily
cheerod Ohas Nptley aoted as in-

terpreter The meeting adjnurnod
about 1030 oclock

PORTUGUESE OUT FOR OUPID

A large meeting of the Portu ¬

guese Political Club wsb held laBt

night at San Antonio Hall Upon
motion of J M Vivas tho following
was assented to Tho Portuguese
Political Club at its meeting ol
September dth declares that if is in
favor of Republican principles so
far as tho Delegate to Congress i

concerned
The Olub emphatically decided

that its members did not want to be
dioUted to by tho Republicans No
further letter writing was deemed
necessary but a committee was ap-

pointed
¬

with full powers to act to
consult with their dictators They
are M A Silva J M Vivas and A G
Gorroa

The Rev J P Durao and M F
Furt ado the disturbers and dis-

rupters within the club were given
their pascports upon motion being
made and asseuted to

Oa account of the Republicans
failing to keep word to abide by the
majority rule a committee was also
appointed to inform them that J M

Camara was the sole choice of the
olub and that it would not retract

It was late when tho meeting was
adjourned Quite a hot time wna
kept up among the factions within
and was at the same time very
enthusiastic

Two HoartB Ha do Ono

Amid fl iwera ami ferns Miss Kuh
ryn Widdifiald became tho wife of
Mr Byron Baird at C ntrftl Uuion
Church at 8 oVIock Wednesday
evening The organ and pulpit
rail was a perfeot bower of blos
soms and greonery dainlil set
Tho young couple were niada one
by the R v J no P Erdmau

Mrs Mary Cornwoll Widdifield
the bridos mother aud the rela-
tives

¬

and intimate friends of the
couple occupied a reserved space
The groom was attended by Harry
Wilder as best man and tba bride
by her siiter fylUs Majy Widdi
Held and tba waa given away by
her brotho Lieut Samuel Widdi
field Eighth U S Maatry The
ushors wore Mr J Tarn MoGrew Mr
Robert Sbiugle Lieut Harry New
ton U S Aj Mr Frank E Thomp
boo Mr B Griggs Holt and Mr j3

M Watson Many of oiir promin ¬

ent people wore orient during
the corerflony

Following the ceremouy brlof
atop was made at the Hawaiian
Hotol after which the bridal parly
and about 80 youug people wire
driven to the O hu Railway clpm
whore a special trail wsj io wait
ing A quioli vim was msde to
Aioa tue country homo of Dr and
Mrs MeGrew whore Mr and Mrs
Biird will spend their honoymooD
and on the wny down toasts were
mnilo tQ tho brido and groom
After a reception was held at Aieo
the fjuosta woro brought back to
towu

Evidonco Iuauiticiout to Convict

Pedro Rodrques was released
Wednesday afternoon by Judge
Gear who directed the jury that
the evideuco was not eullioiont to
oouvict Evideuco as to possession
of stolen property was uot allowed
to go to the jury Rodriquos is a
Cuban aud was convicted a few

weeks ago of stealing a watch
Judge Gear sot tho verdiot aaido
upon his own motion saying he
had erred in his instructions

Mrs C W SpiU returuod home
to Nawiliwjli Kauai Tuesday
evening after tpending a fort ¬

nights vacation among hor numer
OU9 iium3e iu tba city

Lin Agnew the pugilist whoso
last fight in Honolulu with Jack
Weday ended in a finsco departed
from Honolulu for Snu Francisco
by the AlamodA whore ho will
mako his home for the future

Walter II Bradley a subject of
King Edward was refused natural-
ization

¬

by Judge Etue Wednesday
not having lived in Hawaii the
required five years prior to annix
ation Tho court held that Brad-
leys

¬

service in tho National Guard
did not affect his status aud the
applicant then took out his first
citizetisbip papers

NOTICE

Tho undersigned has bought all
interests in the firm of MncKonzie
and Fernandez plumbers in wbch
he was a partner and wi 1 carry on
the business as horetoforo undur the
name of MacKenzio and Fernandez
All bills due and owing to or by tho
firm will ho settled by and with him
All work guaranteed pnd the same
catinfaotion given at Emma noar
Beretania Btreot Telephone White
2152
VINCENT FERNANDEZ JR
Hounlulu Aug 23 1902 2292
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HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams onn now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lani and Molokai by

wiiws

ITT

Telegraph

wjLmwmywmw

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll tho
Honolulu Office Time saved monoj
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
ruessmge

HONOLULU OFFICE HG00H BLOCK

TJPSAIRS

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Asnorluiont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send tor list

First Class tforli Guaranteed

SWV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SM1TH BLOCK

Corner Fort and flptol Slreela
2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

MauufactoTiDg Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display ol goods for pres
ents or for personal use and adorn
metit

Love Bulldinpr B30 Kort Street
Tub Independent 50 cents po

mouth

Drink

Pure

Beer

PRIMO

Blue

LAGER
Is un absolutely pure product of malt
mid hops brewrd under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We hae a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Mats Oils mi Varnishes
brosHes Home FornitMog Goods Tools and

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves lor Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern A ssurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Pachetfl from Liverpool

A Good List to Feect From

Btidwoisor A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo iu Quarts and Piute

German Malt Extract

Sauerlorunnen
With Clarot makes a nice refresh

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Bert
Brands of WIucb and Liquors jutt
received

Assorted Goods far Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Go
Corner ueen and Alakea Streets

Teh m V5

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

King Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
Id work tf

NOTICE

Notice ia hereby liven that all
powers heretofore given to Thos
1 MoBsmau by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
cancelled and annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu TJ T AiiRust 23 1002
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